RADOS - Bug #40725
osd-scrub-snaps.sh fails
07/11/2019 04:37 AM - Kefu Chai

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Status:</th>
<th>Resolved</th>
<th>% Done:</th>
<th>0%</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Priority:</td>
<td>Normal</td>
<td>Spent time:</td>
<td>0.00 hour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assignee:</td>
<td>Sage Weil</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Affected Versions:**
- ceph-qa-suite:

**Component(RADOS):**
- Pull request ID: 29003

**Description**

```
.../qa/standalone/scrub/osd-scrub-snaps.sh:100: create_scenario: ceph-objectstore-tool --data-pat
h td/osd-scrub-snaps/0 --op list obj5
.../qa/standalone/scrub/osd-scrub-snaps.sh:100: create_scenario: grep ’"snapid":1’
../qa/standalone/scrub/osd-scrub-snaps.sh:100: create_scenario: JSON='["1.0","oid":"obj5","key":
"","snapid":1,"hash":1718170787,"max":0,"pool":1,"namespace":"","max":0]'
../qa/standalone/scrub/osd-scrub-snaps.sh:101: create_scenario: OBJ5SAVE='["1.0","oid":"obj5","k
ey":"","snapid":1,"hash":1718170787,"max":0,"pool":1,"namespace":"","max":0]'
../qa/standalone/scrub/osd-scrub-snaps.sh:103: create_scenario: ceph-kvstore-tool bluestore-kv td
/osd-scrub-snaps/0 list
../qa/standalone/scrub/osd-scrub-snaps.sh:104: create_scenario: grep ’^M.*MAP_.*\.\[..\].\[..\].obj5[.].[^\]]$’
../qa/standalone/scrub/osd-scrub-snaps.sh:104: create_scenario: return 1
```

reproducible locally


**History**

**#1 - 07/11/2019 04:37 AM - Kefu Chai**
- Assignee set to David Zafman

David, mind taking a look?

**#2 - 07/12/2019 02:19 AM - Kefu Chai**
- Status changed from 12 to Fix Under Review
- Assignee changed from David Zafman to Sage Weil
- Pull request ID set to 29003

**#3 - 07/12/2019 10:21 PM - Sage Weil**
- Status changed from Fix Under Review to Resolved